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Tnvarir.bly ;n Advaince.
SThb imper is stopped at the expiration of~

imne for which it is paid.
-The 4 :nark denotes expir2tion of suba~

The Horrorsof Sedan.

in 1)r. W. HI. Russell's accounta
of the battle of Sedan, scnt to thee
London Times, occurs the fol.l
lowing fearful sketeh:

Thle greatest event of our time~
has occurred under the eyes ofj
those who saw the battle of Se-n
danU. I think thc British public~
!must have had enough of battle-
tield horrors and hospital sceneCs.
There. will he plenty of letters de-2
scribing Kr-anken-tragers, buriall
par-' iew, woundedl men, heaps of
de-ad, the hideous reverse of thecd
medal on the other side of whieb~
are the bright emblazonmnents of
glory and victory. I will not~
dwvell on the topiC, but ask your~
readers to be content with thea
assuriance that no human eye everi
vested on such revolting objects
aswere p)resented by tihe battle~

fields around Sedan. Let thems
faney mfasses of colored rag's glued)together with blood and brains,
and pinned into strange shapes
by fragments of bones. Let themt
-oniceive men's bodies w;ithout|
heads, legs with'out bodies, hieaps'
of human entrails attached to redt
and bla c cloth, and disenmbowvelledd

corse i uniform, bodies ly ing$
about in aill attitudes, with skulls)
sha:ttered. faces blown off, hips)
smashed, bones, flesh, arnd gay
clothing all pounded together as i
birayed in a mortar, extendingr for'
miilew, not veryv thick in any one~
place, but recurring perpetually for~
weatry hours, and then they an
not, with the most vivid iaia

ti.come up totesiknn
reality of that butchery. No~
ni.thtmare could be so frightful..
>everatl times I came on spots~
where there were two h2rses ly-
ig decad together in harness,~
killed by the same fragment.-?
Several times I saw four, tive, and~
six men, fo.ur, five, and six horses,h
all killed by the exp)losion of one~
projectile, and i.: one place there~
lay no less than eight French sol.
diers who must have been struck
dIwn by the burstirrg of a shell
over a comnpany, for they lay all
round in a ciecle with their feet
nwatrds, each shattered in the)

lhond or chest by a piece of shell,
and no other dead being within a

hunidred yards of them.
A en-Iriouts arid to me nnaceountableob2e:-)>menon wsas the blackness of

'ii)>. at the faces of the dead. De-~
*>mpositionf hadl not set in, for e

the~y were kill only the day be-f
!thre. Another circumstance which't
str:ick mne was the expressioni or

aronyV oua many facees. Death by>
the bayonet is agonizing, and~
those who (lie by steel. open-eyed
and open-mouthed, have an ex-a
presio of pai in their features,

1vtrotruding; tongue. A mnus-
ket ball. which is at once vit.al,
does not seem to cause much pain.a
and the features arec composedj
and quiet, sometimes wvith aswveeti
s:nlie on the lips. But the pre-3
vailng expriession on this field of
the faces whieb- wer-e not mutdla-3
tedI was oneC of terror)! andt of agonyM
unutterable. There must have
beeni a lhell of to-tur-e i-aging in,
that semuic-ircle in which the earth~
was tor-n assu nder from all sides &
u it h a i-cal tempest of iron hiss?
ng. :i mm screcech ing, and bursting
in t the heavy masses at the handi
of anm unseen enemy. I cannotis.
i:nagi ne any so ti-ying to the$
bra;est moan as to meet death al-2

most inloriously ini such a scene~

a that-:msthing so maddeningr to ,

se,:diers as to be annihilated with-i
o:it a chance of vengeance-fn)on
thling so awful to the fugitivo a-d
to .de his comuradles b!own to fra-
mi-nts all around him. It is well
that wives and mothiers and fondi
sisters wtere spared the sight o1--
thir.K beloved ones, and it is well~
that in Fr-ance it is only mothers~
and sisters who wvill have to de-,
pMore the slain- Whlethei the
I :-:asians bur-ied their dead early
--the nighit (of the battle itseif-.
or not I can not tell, but their los-

Swere~abno-t not hing if they,.
wer-e to be estimated by the num-
ber- of bodies on the field. Sol-
dIiers well know how deceptive isg
the apneariance of ground viewed
frm a'n elevated point; and dur-
inmg the battle which r-aged for fif-'
teen~ mliles5 before and1 ar-ound us

there wer-e outbur-sts of firing fr-omg
va!l!evs and kntolls which seeme-i
pn rp~oseless, bumt which were a

once explained when the position~
were gainmed. * *

* a * * Thierec
wsa rain~of Prussian and Bava-~

riatn bombsh upon the town, filled
with terri 'ied citizens who lhad noj
thaen~ t,' ecae. iThe tr-ops outrg
sii hId beehicughtinig with out
Pm i sin(ce the morn'.inig. and thierea

--rno-esurlces ini the city to~

imi. t thi wants They- were~in
an an gry and terrib!e mood. up-
U rai ing:' thiri i Ijee.rs,munmous.

::I .-r -ry shell that fe!l increaedy -

theil of their- -pir-it. To oneol
many missles was~ now r-eserved af

gra miion. shell fell into a4
-:mehus or- manufactory 1ng(
whic -a stored~some inflamma-i
!& ateil. ;-vast v-olume off~

a-,r l -
f amomenintog

spread out so as to overshadow
half the city gave rise to the ap-
;prehension on one side expectation
on the other that some centralO
magazine had gone up. But no
noise ensued. Still, at the moment
the resolve was taken that Sedan
and all it contained should be
placed in the power of the victor
in the belief that it was impossible
to resist with any prospect but
that of ruin complete, however
lingering.
The Emperor could not oppose

counsels dictated by obvious pru-
ilence, nor could be encourage the'
despair of brave men. A white
flag was called for, but none wasi
forthcoming. A lancer's flag wast
raised aloft. General Lauristong
tood 'upon the battlements and
waived it, while a trumpetersound-
ed, but in that infernal din neitherl

ihnorsound attracted the be-
seigers, and it was only when the-
gate was opened, after attempts
in which officers and men were
kilied and wounded, that the
Prussians recognized the first
onen of their stupendous victory.
The firing suddenly ceased after;
the discharge of a few dropping
.shots, and then as all along the
bloodstained hills and valleys in
which the smoke of battle had
been hanging, the news, or rather
the instinet, prevailed that the
enemy had asked for terms, there
rose, I am told, cheers, such as

oniy can be given byatriumphant
soldiery. Shakos and sabres rose
in the air. What an additional
pang of agony that must have
been to the wounded French, who
felt that they bad given their
blood in vain, while the Prussians-
beside them, maimed as they
were, tried to swell with their fee-
ble voices the cborus of joy! An
officer related to me that he saw
a huge.Prussian who had been iy.
ing with his hand to his side in
ortal,.agony, rise suddenly to

his feet as he comprehended the-
reason of the ringing voices, utter
t loud hurrah, wave his hands on

bigh, and then, as the blood rush-
.d from his wound, fall dead across
1 Frenchman.
A Penniless and Starving.
Family Succored at Mid-
night.
As Stewart's store is said to be

i hospital for decayed merchants,)ecause so many bankrupt tra-
lers are employed in that house,
Brooklyn may be regarded as thes
-endezvous of pastors without a9
)arish. One of this number has
)een doing a little business, sone-W
;irnes up and sometimes down.%
)ne Saturday he found himself al-1
nost cleaned out. His purse was
xitbout a penny, his larder
mpty, his credit exhausted. OnI
is way bome he went into a
tore and asked for a bill of goods
n credit until the next week.-A
F he storekeeper blandly and firm-u
y refused. bs
The poor fellow went tohi
omie sad enough. There was
iothing to eat in the house. He~
:alled his wife and children to-
;ether, told them he was penni-
ess and without food, and said:
-My dear children, there is no~
ielp from man, let us go to God."
L'he little household knelt in
>rayer, and went supperless to~
ed. Between 10 and 11 o'clock~
he fa&mily were arousedi by a loud~
enoeking at the door. The hus-
aud went down, and found agen-
lemnan waiting to see him. He
vas a weli-known merchant of,
he city, and knew nothing of thee
listress of the family, or that the
ousehold was in want. Address-~

ng himself to the occupant of' the
iouse0 he said :
"You may be surprised to see

no here at this time of night. 1
mndertook to gtobed, but I

-old not sleep. I felt impressed
hat it wvas my duty to come here.
tried to shake it off, but I could
ot, and I am here to see if your
amnily need atnything." The man
old his story from the fullness of
iisheart. His friend left with
urn a sum of money, and prom-
sod to see the family early on
[onday morning. Late as it was,
he relieved gentleman went out

or his Sunday supp)ly, and spent
lie night in than ksgiving.--Bur-
righ's Letter to the Boston .Journal.

F.SIsON Dors.-Chbille trimming
.d fringze is now used in great
,irfusIin on silk street costumes.
Blacks cassimere sacks embroid
red in colored floss, with large.
.ose sleeves, are very fashionable
or the~ street this fall.
Parasols for fall wear are made

mnall and nearly square, and are
rimmefld with lace creped fringe or

creaths of artificial flowers the
olor of' the dress.
Brown ard salmon color are
avorite combinations for bonnet.-
his season.

A Kentucky man has been un-
ble to speak for two months in
onsquence of a sunstroke, and
crites that he could have borne
is misfortune wvith equanimity.
mt to sur gra.'titude,C if he had~
mly hi., wife. as ai companioni i'h1

Crazy Celia. F

.A WILD WOMA:, OF THE WOOD-
SDE CARRIES THE SKELETON OF'
HER BABE-A ROMANCE OF HU-*
RON COUNTY.

Many years ago, in the Domin-
ion of Canada, lived a family of)well-to-do Fredch people, who im-S
migrated hither in the year 1858.
;A f.air young flower was the dark
eyed Celia, and her three sturdy,
brothers were jealous of the manM,who might in future years seeure

the budding rose full blown, and
~break the chain of happy hearts~
around the social hearth. Time-
,passed. The war and its rewards
had called the brothers from their'
home, the fathor, allured by the:
,rewards which smuggling pre-;'
seuted at the time, and which
was engaged in to such an extent
on the lake shores in the years
1861-4, had turned his honest fish-4
boat into a dark-sailed smuggling
craft. Celia, flattered by the com-%;
moners and recognized by the "se.
lect" on account of her grace and
beauty, all unconscious of the law-:.
less father and the fate of the three
warrior brothers, laughed on, all=
heedless of what was in store for
her-becoming vain, careless, and
fond of dress..
Vanity is always the thin ieo of

destruction, and in Celia's case it4
proved no exception. The spoiler-
was on the watch; he recited to the**
daughter the story of her f'ather's'erimes, her brothers' death in
Southern prisons. and unded withg
the fairest proposal of marriage.s-.
in her terrible despondency, caused
by these horrid relations, the girls
Celia accepted the proposal of her
destroyer, in the recklessness of.
her despair. Shortly after one of$
her brothers returned from the-
war, alive and well as ever, and+
through his instrumentality thea
real character of the villain, wasi
discovered and made known to his
sister. Knowing the disgrace and-
degradation into which she bad-}
fallen, her reason began graduallyn
to fail her, and in a short time sheN
disappeared. from the neighbor-4'
hood, going no one knew whither.
During the fall of 1865, some-

two years after the disappearance?
uf the Frenchman's daughter, two--
hnnters from the township of's
White Rock discovered in a wild,n
untenanted forest the foot-prints.of a human being, barefooted andr
lone. Their curiosity was at~once aroused, and by the aid of4dogs, after a chase of eighteen
hours, they succeeded in obtaininga view of the object of their pur-
suit. Nearer they approached,
the form coming more palpable ati1
every step, when the object hear-'

ing the approach, turned full upon I
them in all its horrid semblanees.
of the humanity it was not. Re-
volting and bideous as was its ap-4
p)earanice, the hunters recognizedthrough all the ghoul-like aspects,
the person of a female lunatie! 1
Thle dark, wild, insane eyes; thesIl
matted and tangled hair ; thei
shreds of filthy covering; they'scarred and festering skeleton form9i
-all told of reason lost, of a life4
wrecked, of a soul which had per-4
ished.- With a scream wild and t
nearthly, she gathered a bundle~

From the ground, flung it acrossl
ier shoulders, and disappeared
with the swiftness of the wind.
rhe people of the neighborhoodl$
w-ere aroused, the excitement ran
uigh, and lonrg into the early part:'
>f the winter hunting parties were i
icouring the woods in search of i
hie lunatic woman.
At last she was captured, justgt>ver the line in Sanilac County,0r

ind taken to the common jail.~
People gathered in crowds to see N
,his strange phenomenon. Theit>undle which she was always seen--
o0 be e2rryinrg while on her flights[
ni the forest, was opened to theE
>ub)lie gaze, and there-oh horror
>f all horrors !-lay the skull and-r~keleton of an infant-her babeL.vhich she had carried through all
ser tedious marches by night and.
>y day for two long years and
nore. She was an inmate of thet
ail during the whole of the win-
er and the following summer.I
Phe only service which she ren-
lered at the time was knitting, at
~vhichi she was an exp)ert. There
rec many yet who recollect thef
cold crazy woman," and but fewh
vho saw her will believe us whent
ye state that her age, instead of,
>eing from 50 to 60, as it really
~eemcd, was less than 30 years. i
\z times she would mumble overc
list of names, which the jailorit

vould hurriedly take down ast.
tearly as p)ossi.ble in their jumbled
tate, and then inquiry would be
nstituted and letters written tomtIl parts, but all to no purpose.1
11er name and history remained agr-
ealed volume.
The following autumn, however,; 1

he took adIvantage of the libertyi
illo wed her-wandered away, andEi:
vas never heard of' more. Follow t
ng some ignisfatuus of her unset- t
ettled brain, she died, perhapss
LIone, unknown, with only ther I
vild beasts to listen to her expira (

ug cries. And this was Celia-the: 1
nst. link in this chain of circum

stances wtts only discovered a

short time since, and the writer,
of this article is one of the throc
only who knew the real tes.
There may be some slight errorsin the dates above given; a false;
name has been given the subjeet,=
and the picture may be slig1tly
colored, but in the maiu the detailsg
are correct and the statementsr
facts. The brother above alluded
to is yet alive, an orphan. sullen
in his desperate purpose of wreak-
ing his vengeance, and the tragedy
may be but bfILtold.

[lluron oun'y News.

Missing Fifteen Years---A1
Strange Story.

The Kansas Ci;y Times gives
the following story : O I

'Nearly fiftoau years sgo there
lived on the banks of the Ohio,
but a few miles from the city of ;
Louisville, a man by the name of
Henry C. Daritortb, the ihmilyr
consisting of himself, wife and one -

child, a daughter only a little over
two years of age. One day them.
child escaped the vigilant eye of'I
the mother and wandered from
the house. Search was made, butt,
no trace could be found of their
arling, until reaching the banks
:f the river her little bonnet was
seen near the margin of the water.
Then, indeed, the little one w..s
mourned as dead, and only a mo-1
thcr's heart can fathom the agouuyof the bereaved parent.
Time passed on. Other children;&
ame to take the place of the lost;.
ne at the fireside, and the first <
torm of grief at the terrible afiie-c
ion had given way to quiet sub-'c
mission. Still the blue, dailcing1waters of the Ohio always caused<
nexpressible sadness to their be
reaved hearts. Five years ago t

,he family removed to St. Lous, y

6vhere they have resided eve: t
since.
Last Saturday Mr. Danforth re-.t

!eived an anonymous letter from
:he city, urging him to come up
mmediately if he wished to frid>r
2is daughter, whom he supposed
vas drowned thirteen years be;fore.:i
Lie arrived in the city on Mondayy''
ast, and proceeding to the placer,
esignated in the letter found a +i
xornan whom he had known ir.
>ther days rapidly nearing thei i

rave, and a young girl in attend-i
mnce upon her. She pointed to.I:he child immediately upon his l
trance, saying, 'This is your v

irowned child,' and entered upon il
tn explanation which convinced a
iim of the truth of her words.' t

'It seems that he himself was l
.he innocent cause of the affair..c
'he woman loved him previous toe

its marriage, and when the wordshtvere spoken binding hint to an-kh>ther all the worst passions of herjciature were aroused and she tie t

,ermined upon revenge, and how~
aithfully she executed her threatso
he above will testify. She had' I
ept informed of bis whereaboutsy
md when she knew that shortly.
lath would claim her as his vic-
im she determined to make all~
he reparation in her power.-En
kho can paint the joy of the fald
her on finding the dead alive ?
['he woman it seems had only~n
>een in our city some six months ,

.oming from Cincinnati, to wbiebr
lace she had first fled with theX
.hid. She said she had always t
reated her as she would her own n

laughter, to which the child tes
ified, and begged that the womanigo
night be taken with them. Thets
esult was that the three took thea
rain on the North Missouri Rail-j'
oadl for St. Louis, and ere this the'(
aiting mother has received the ti

mbraces of her long lost daugh-g
er.

TnHE RU!IrS OF GERIM.-Cer 0I
ain extravagant expressions in I
he address of Louis Blanc, urging~
ediation on the English people~'
nd Government, will deprive ' U
f much of the force it would ot.her- t(
rise possess. To call the King o~n

~russia the "Attila of the Nine- '

eenth Century" is not only to I
ervert words but facts. No one
ill dispute with the eloquent '
renehman that King William
ught to have stopped the war
fter Sedan, if he could ; but bow
rasthis possible with the Empire a'
epudiating power and the Repub ai
ibreathing only war and ven.-
eancec? Louis Blanc is right in~"
hin king and intimating that Eng-
and and the rest of the civilized~t
rorld ought to lose no opportuni.
'to bring about peace ; but thef

ivilized world will not forget thad
'rance failed also in her duty inF

ot seeking peace. The Republiek'
ean wrong in failing to repu-~'
ate the war of the Empire, ore-
ather by assuming the bad cause
:hen already lost. Its p)resent
enalty is the consequence of thath.tl
itial error. The trial of' Franceftcertainly a terrible one.Be
rayed by the false Empire intos a

begrasp of her mightiest enemy,~ a
hehas the sfmpathy of the world.--N

~ut the world will not forget that!
ermany has rights which it is
ound in justic to respct. £ D

[Y T Tr*,iiUl. 'C:

A. "Headless Horseman"--
How he Rode at Vcrth1.

At the battle of Woerth it s:1
aid that at the third eharge offi
:be cuiralssiers a horse was to be.
'een going at ftlI speed with.:
c?.ndless rider. The mut:iatedl
orpse was that cf a. de Ia Fii tzuu,
e Lacarre, colonel of the Thiil
-ogimeut of Freuch cuirasicra,1sbo had been decapitated by a4:annorn ball. Most people oU read-
ng this would declare that it was

s mere sensation paragraph, to.

ally devoid of truth. Such a-
>ccurronce, however, would nety
>y any meaus seem to be an

:>ossibility. Not lung ago we di.:'ected our readers' ttuention to qn'
uteresting article published by
Dr. Brinton, surgeon to the Phila-:
ielphia !Iospital, on the instata-=
:eous rigidity wich forms the oci
:asional aceoimpanimot of sud<ienr
uid violent death, such as results
'ro wounds of the head or heart.
Che startling phonomenon somo#.iines seen on tl>e hattie-tiehi. of.
ho retention in deat h of the lastO
tttitude in life, h:s not escapedi
he observation of military sur-2
:ons, althongh the facts connect-
d therewith have not been studied_
vith the attention that they de-
orve. Those who are faiulliart
vith the descriptions that were=
ivon of the Criteanbattl-flds,Elartieularly that of Lukeiman,
ii rmcieniber that the various,
ttitudes and the e:pres.ion ofi
h3 featu:s of the dead weret
welt upon. The report of M.t
honu contains a short accouvt.A:
hiefly based upon the cointni-
ations of 3i. Armand and irier
the attitudes of the dead in bat-4

le during the Crim an .nJ :.lianc
ampaigns. At Maigenta a Rlun-garian hussar, killed at the :-amo:
ime as his horse, renSaiued almostC
n saddle, resting on his right side, t
he point of his sabre carried for-Pi
vard, as at the charge. 1his°i
igidity generally follows sudden.
nd violent deaths, but notiuva--"
lably. Dr. B3rintou, auong bij'
ases, gives cue of a very sikingg
:ind. He says that a man wouIndedgi
n the left breast at BehLiuout. Mis-'
ouri, found a stray mule, which
re succeeded in mounting. Whilei
ii the nct of riding the animal he
ied ; but his corpse retained theVi
pright mounted position, and on
s becoming necessary to appro-
iate the mule to thbe use or a

ving wounded soldier the body
as found to be so firmly and rig-
ily sot as to demand a certain
mount of positive force to free 1t
ba mule from the clasp of thet
?gs. Dr. Brinton is led to con-i
lude, fro:m his own obsorvations a

id those of others, that this bat-W
c-field rigidity is developed ati t
lie moment of death, and that the ct

adaveric attitudes are those of c
Le last moment and act of life. r

[London Lanedt. Mt
Tragedy in Indiana--Probj
able Double Murder and
Suicide. l

A correspondent of the Cincin-jt
ati Enquirer, writing fromnt
ianapolis, 18th instant, says: E
It Srems that a young mang
amed Long in other ciays had.g
aid his addresees to a Mfiss Win-:
up, the daughter of Mr. Je~s-ise
Emnship, who lives on a faxrm neart
1e village of 3Milroy. lHe had-
tnde proposals of marriag, but-
as rejectedI througrh t.he ini fluencefg
F the mot her. The dlaughter sub.
equenr1thy married Mr. Jack man. i
nd the newly married coupleg
ere living in thle neighlborhIood.3:
nilast Fridlay night Long~(amev
the residence of Jackman. and'
ving a false name,. wanted ad
it tance. The family, fearing~
iere was no good will in his re-
ue'st, refused his entralnce. Find.

ig that he was determined to\
reak in, Jackman and his wifece
mn over to Mr. Rice's. nearb.
ice and Jack man then returnede
>Jackman's residence, and seeindr>one, entered the house and gi V
'in a rifle, which they began to d
id, when Long rushed in on
mem with a revolver, and firing. n

iot Jackman through the arm.Ht
hen turning to Rice he said :
Eou are Jackman's friend, areb.

u? I will kill you." He fired.'"
id shot Rice through the neck.>
id seeing him fall. he then er S>
Iped hut his devilish work was 4

t yet done. Hie went orer t(l5
asea Winiship's, arid rousing upgh
eofamily he shot Mrs. Winshiip.5%'
ud then left. Gomng home to hi ilh
her's, he told them what he had.ia
me, and then turning his revel-sn
r to his head, be blew out his
3:n brains. It was thought very ti
ubtful whether Mrs. Winship or a
ice wouild survive. The w hole n
mnitry is wild with excitemenut,go

'd hundreds are rulnnling to) see
te wounded and learn the pIr.g

rulars of the terrible affatir Te.;t

milies are all of the fitrs~tre-pect- b

>ility, arid the Winship family is a

nong the wealthiest in the Coun t,

Mrs. .Jane T'. H. Cross, witfe of Rev 11

-. .Jeephi Cross, formerly of the S,u!h, 0

iroinn ConG.ene, is de:ut

Ncwspaper Subscribers

The London Newspaper Press
:-outa1tls the followiug; Clauil -

Lion of Newspaper uribers.
whieh is somew hat vaguely edit
d to "au A1:evri.au paper:"-
Firmt eor:i the
UhaionTm.-There ar3 raen who

~:ikewsp-Qpers, pay ihr them
ad read them. Obsrv. :h: or

Jer is which tbeae things are done
he pay ice first-tl:v reauing,

soxt. '1'he-n t']Ctl e.uider tuv.rt the0 worth of thi: Lluey i~u
.ho bargain. it sutuis as fair ad
ust to them that the newspapers
should be paid for as a T.a1 rl of
sugar or a new coat. They nver
)ntertain aay other opizi;n. When
the y'car runs out, or a litt, uec:re,
hoy are on ht'ud with the pay.
1'hcre ii no more difie! lty with>
.heiu reembering tbis period,
han Sunday or the 1st ofiJanuary.?[f one of them wi:;hes to stop bi!
aper. he either calls or writes a
otter by his postmaster, in due
;eason, like a mat. Th;s clasS is
1ear to the heart of "he editor.
lheir ilage is euialced in his.
warm at"ctions. May they live a

.housaudyears, and see their souia
;ons to the toarth generation.
TLho sccoad class iu tmiid is tli'
~u WkLL:;.--This class is tiearlyi'olat:;d to the other-so near, that

t is hard to tell whero one begina
nd th:; other ends. These ient
lways pay l1a:neo iu the be
inniun.. ;Itd inteud to do so Con

ViUuay. But 1emory fails a lit--
le. or somu e ishup lterveues
mid the tii"a3 ruus bv-s,aetimes
. :Ice-S014tlt_CS for qut:e a.
:orio'd. l't their reco1lcction,=
,ough nodding ceca:dor.a[y, ev-,
r gets sound asleep. It prom>u:i
es the word in dia tii-The
>rinter is not p.id;" and furtb
with their will to d weil li:ti1es inl
0 activity. Now comes the paylIj
ip--"Meant to do s: betore. Dou't
ucan to let such things pass by.'

.publisher can live with suchl
e.u. Ti.y have a +varm place int

:is mem.ory-only a little back of
h Jprights. If such a man dies
11 1 rears, his wife or ;.u reimen "

,ers that he Uay not have paid up
or his newspaper, and forthwith'
nstitutes iuquiries. They remm'
er that part of the benetit wa%j
beirs, and, ?state or no estate, sec
ee that the printer's bills are notr
mnong their father's unsettled ac-

Next come the
EAsY DOERS.-Tbhso men be-

ieve in nowspapers. They bar
ully settled it in their own minds.
hat a :wspaper is a good thing.
'hey take them, too. Somnetime4

.t the first they pay up fhr the
rst year-at any rate they mean

o, pretty soon. If they have
lone so, they sit down with the
omforting conviction that their
ewspaper is now settled for ; and
his idea having once got into theirs
eads, refuses obstinately to bl
[islodged, but keeps its hold from~
'car to year ; a truth once-now
*n illusion, grey and rheumatmc
rith years. The editor, markingr
he elongated and e'ongating~
pace in the accounts current of~
heir dollars, begins to ask if they~
re dead or have gone to Califor-m
ia. Now he begins to poke bills?
t the,m. They suddenly start u
o the reality that they are in ar-
ears; andl, !!ke men, as they are~
t the bottom, pay up. They
ever dlisp.to his bills-they kcno4
ooks tell better stories~than mos
over'ed memories. if the pub.
sher has faith enoughb, or a long
n rse, and eau live like a hibea:
ing bear, he may survive this
isss. But if' he is mortal only.

be to him.

Trhe next class is that of the
Do.)OW 1JLL.Es'.-Here we be-E

in to slide over to the other sji:l.
'he pieture suddenly gets sombre.~
Ve shall di"patch the Down Hill-
rs sudden ly. One of these may

eapaper because wife Wante
ne, or the children are zealous sc
i'ad it, or a neighbor persuades

im. When it begins to come, he~
ismisses all thoughts about iti
irther. If the editor sends a!
ian directly to him at the end oI1
Lvo or three years, be may get~
>mfe pamy for his paper, but with
rowls and sunrly looks, lie nevj
r pay any debt if he can get rid
I. it. and a newspaper least of all.
till, he hates lawsuits, and con-
ables, and all that. A dun has~
me same effect on him that a bul-
t has on a hippo4potamu-g
lancing from his hide, or sin king
ito the blubber harmless. lHe is
ways sliding down' bill, and soon
erges inito anmother elass, tha~t of
Tnr. N;x CeM Romst.-No mat-p
r how this man began his sub-g
ipt ion, he never pays for it-
a he. die don't like that sort~
paiper. It don't give no news.,

.e never did like it. lHe didn't~

ant it in the first place. and told?,

me post-master so. Hie senlt

ick one more than a year,

to-hesides, he never begatn toi

ke it till a long time afterit

mie, and he hadn't had only two

three of them, at any rate, andi
IosC heL had n't read." Wipye him

Sr teraA cE-It is cnon ch tc

say of him that he never fails to
have a newpaper-twoor three of
them. When he thinks they
ave come about long enongh foj

;he publisher to want pay, he
Led.s back with 'stop it." Or be

takes up his quarters and ile-ve
iur par; unkuown. lie does nol
r.w-nt to pay. and he don't mean
to. Get it it you can.

Re:aiider, in which of the above
csassis a:e Vou found?

A Strange Old Man--He Find
His Daughter After a Searc
of over Forty Years.

There arrrived in a Western
reity, a few days ago a singular old

:nawhos history is one of thezmost romarkabic shat we have evei
heard narrat ed. He wa, a Frenehi
man by birth ; fought in the "wars
of the first Napoleon; and emi-
gratod to America after the exik
,of his Ewperor. lie brought with

hi an only child, a beaut:tl girl
just budding iuto womauliod.
I=is wite be had long bet,rc bu
ried under the sunuy skies of hi.-natice land: and at the time of
his emigrating to this couitrt
therc was no one on eurth he
coLld ctl lii; own, or who wa
ncr or dear to him, but hi-
beautiful daughter.

In New York he found e.loy-
ment, and his daughter became
'daueing girl at one of the firsr
theatres. Here she met and luved
a stranger, and in the end ran.
away with him- to escape the an"

gerof her tither, who bitterly op-
p d the union. For more than'
forty years that old man hase
ttravlod up and down the land;
over deserts and rivers; now boreid uowkthure, but he never found..
LLi lost darling. At one time ho
leard that she had gono to: Eu-v
rope to alppear before tha foot
!ights i her old profession. No
soon.r had this report reached
h_ium than he too:. ship for EngIand,
and "sailed the se.- over," but no
trace of his beloved child could hek
discover.
At last, worn out with Age anda

,travel, and grown gray and feeble*
in his fruitless search, he returnede
to New York, resolved to abandoo
?is weary task. But love was too.
-strong for the old man's pnrposes.
Tbere guawing at his beart-string3
every night a voice seemed to
summnou him to be up and doing
cdarling. So day after day, yeatin and year out, in sunshine and
in storm, in his adopted land and§
through foreign lands, he plod.
ded his weary way, a stranger!among strange people, nna.4aisted
by a cingle purpose, nerved byforlorn tope. ti
Towo years ago, on a bright sumImer morning, the old man stood

on the deck of a noble steamer just
entering the,Golden Gate of Cali.
'tornia. As he neared the pier th
ecrowd grew dense and denser.~The old man tottered feebly to tb
shore, and stood for a moment in~!the crowd that surged away a

hras the eye could reach. Sud
denly there was an old but beau.
tiful woman at his side. But or,ea
Iword was spoken, and that word~
was "Father !" Man and child'
had met in that far-off' State, attoiA
iorty years of separation. Whc<e'ani tell the thoughts that crowded$sIothe hea,rt of' each! Who cn

~picture the joy of that meeting !
Eslaaton followed. The .~

laughtt.r hadI long ago) ]est bei
hunsld. but was left well-to-do iin
hec world. So) together th e'r anud
laughter returned to their oh;
New York home. stoppin'g for
day to visit the old man's friend.-
n-ear our own little city. They
ire gone. May peace, and love
indl ha ppineCss go with them, anm.
-in eternal union in heaven bc
their well-deserved reward.

Another Sensation Horror-
A Body in a Tea Chest.

An unmitigated borrow of ex-
pression rests upon the face o
every tea drinker in New York at
the recent discovery of the varion,
portions of a Chninaman'a body in
three or four packages of tea con
signed toa warehouse in that city.
A clerk who opened one chest
noticed that a faint mephitic smne!
-ept out of it and soon pervaded

the ellar of the building. iiaser-
ung his hand into the ma-s of tea.
he suddenly withdrew it wit!,
iomiethinrg sticky and dimny adlher
og to it. In frantic alarm be cat-
ted for a light, and was at once
aurroundked by a group of excited
lerks and salesmen. The top of
hte chest was split off, and then. :i
reen and ghtastry in the lamp~
ight. gleafled( the mou!dy head ot

i Chinaman, snngly buried in s

-!ippery heap oftrotten tea leaves.

[he teatures were eaten np by (de-

-ay. and the once coppery complex-.
ont of the CThinamnan was green and
lamp. The odor ekhaled from
he ten~ was more terribly pes-
ilential than the stench of an old d
rare, and. to the excited fancy of si
he horrified lookers on. dim phos-

>hrefiekerings seemetopa

tbout the sodden features of his h

thativ head. Every nn rush.
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from the place, and a policeman
was sent for. After a careful pro-
-ess of deodorizat ion, the battered
head was removed and a coroner
ummoued to hold an ingnest on

this horrible treasure-trove. .n
another store, and in -another
e best, a decomposed human trunk
was found. and in a third cheat
in a third store were two arms
and two legs. It is said that a
Celestial was murdered and pack-
ed off in this manner. The Star
ays three different coroners who
were called are fighting over tb
isjecta membra, each claiming fbr
aeb part the fee allowed for tn
'etire IJOU.

ss.tZ .tD; E ORE .

LETTE 11LM JUDGE CAREEN2a T
TEE PRESIDENT.

IS TIUE AluINISrRATION BACKiNG

We ad the following letters in the New.
York Sun of Saturday lest:
fO THE ED1TOR-or TBE N:Xi.
Sia-On the 7tti inst., the encloied was

Seat through the postofBecluasmuch ar the Yre!ietc's letter to-Mi.
Cha,uberlain has beeu wkfely publialhed,au.ddoes tue and the patriotic geurlenien whora
acting with inc ujustice, may I ask tiefaarof an insertion in your paper.of my letter?
The facts stated are known by anl weR4a-

formed,people in Sonth Uaroli'ta.
e,ry topccduUy, yours,

U. is. CaRPXTEN.
Cbarleston.S. C., September 21
=Dar CA isTiTEn'S LETTER TO PRE9LV1E

ORA:IT.
To Tat Panrtnm:
Dcsa Sta-Euclosed please Snd pnbU.rd

copy of correspondence parporting to have
biken place between your :xeclleucy and 1).
H. Chamberlain, Esq Knuwing your love
of truth sd justice, I feetl coufdent.thatyuntnote was written under a misappreheeskon of
teI facta, and without aecqaintance with the
Dharcrtera of the men who are cowjo lng -

South Carolina-men whto are bctnging iufs-
my upon tme party of which youhm the'bho.
Dred head, and to which I O.oug.Two years ago; when Governor Scott went
into office, the people of this Statewesebak-
rapr; the planter had neither stoek nor i-
nitural bnplrments, or even seeil; ar shelawrer aas without food. The liabite of
he St:ce were nine millions of dollars; tleyhare been increased more thn ten tnillions.
Thbe Exetive-otfZeersand prominent mes-

herM if the Legistutae We-allpoor,anxd-now,
with one or two exceptiona, tey arc rid;bbribery hus been the ordinary indncement -o
miake laws, and open andLashaneless- corrup,.
tion has saliked nrebuted through t,e State
CapitoL.
To perpetuate thiastate of ihings,.GovernorBeott; in violation of the State and NaUonal

Conatitution, and of an act to organise the-
militia, has raised an armyof fifeen thousMn.
tolored men, quartered them in the various
eoanties, armed them at vast expense, -anid.distributed ammunition as if on the se of
battle. Under an infamous lasw passed by the
las.t Assembly, the Governor has appoited
three election. oomrissioners..n each to.nty ;
they appoint the managers ofeleetionato-
Crive the votes, fix the places forvoting, astd

receivefom the managers all the votes'-eas.
it t.e different places, count and- sto,.f, fld ite.ItierM.miqt%ftA..

tbe Dnumberf .eer womthy G -

given, and they are alowed ten days t0make-
their returns. Governor Scott as appliedia
afflcially by the Union Reform. EPecuive,

Committee to appoins one ofour party ineacka
mounty; he dechoned. Of the ninety-tree ap-
pointed, twenc-fourreinembersofihepre.--
tnt lnfamous Lgisiature; a large mmajority of
them are candidates, anti they are an, with-insignificant exceptions,.the corrupt tools of
Ibe present disgraceful adininistration.
The convention that nominated Governor-

Scot: was packed with his creatutes, and
where thmis process did niot succeed, the regu-
lar delegates were excluded and his friends

admitted, as in the case of Senator Sawyer
sad his co-delegates from Charleston. The

habarman of the committee on credentials and
pltattorm, the prime mover in these oatrages.
spon party-organlzation and u,age, was .the
Bev. B. F. Whittemose, who, having -bees
lgnominiously re-jeeted by Congress, fouud
tongenial spirits and labor in the State Con-
vention, and who ls now a candidate for the --

State Senate fromt the County of DaingtVon.-In brief, the nomination was a fraaa& uponrhe party, as the admninistration had les
spon the people.

1 have the honor to be the standard-beater
of the "Union Reform Party;" Ia. platform Is--
dhe equ ality of all meno before thelaww.thout

readt oorprevious condition. Itis
union of good toen against bad,-of' the honest

against the dishonest, and its objir-t is to re-
L~ror the Stams G;overnment. "Unly this and
uothisng more." --

I have canV2ased In conjunctionwthep-enative men a large portion of the State,aad-
[have yet to hear from any 0ne ontheestump
:>r in private conversation any attacl 1nade

tpon your administration or yourself. If
this movement had been direted- assint the -.

Republican party, neither my name nor infin-
ttee wouMd have given it the slightest sup

port.
On the contrary. I havn everywhere au-

sounced myself a metmber of the Narkua
Republia.party;. and that E had labored
ryour election and sustained your admir.

istra-io. A largc tmajority of our candidares

for the General Anem-mhly are Republicans;

indier the elreumstaoes, it Is difBeicul to dia--

-over how our success would tend to give
r be controt the State to the enemtaes. of
he party which supported you, and whWc
upported our armies and maintained the
Leion." Am 1 wrong in denouncing upon.
he stump the concealment of facts, at/4
raodalent representations, by which yenr
xcelleney was Induced to write to Mra.

3hamnberIaIn?

I have the boner to remain,
Your most obedient servant,

R. B. CaaPsmism.
Cheraw, S. C., Beptember 7. 1770.

[Charleston Nqews.

A Young lady examining her
d!ass at Sabbath school asked,

-What is the pomp and vanity of
his world?" A little girl looking
p into herface~ very innocently
aid. '-The flowers in your bon-

The bardest seasona of fhe i-eur
a which to appear well dressed is
e~tween tho tirst of .'eptembIer
ntd the middle ofNovenm 1er. whent

is too late for summirer cltes
nd too ea,r!y for wiinter ones.

'-My dear," said a sentimental
rife, "home, yoni kn:ow, is the~
oarest spot ona earth ." "-WellI,
es, said the pra-tical husband,

it does cost about twice as mnuch

s any other spot."

Joseph Davis brot her of the ex-presi.
tnt, died recently at hip. home in Mia,

ssippi. He w;as a man oaf infuence.

The Ar<ca, cing from. AustraTir,

is 141,000 ounces of gold a. d 1 t5,009


